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2 Foreshore Court, Sanctuary Lakes, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/2-foreshore-court-sanctuary-lakes-vic-3030


Contact agent

Superbly proportioned, stylishly modern, this boutique residence of sophistication highlights an exclusive lifestyle of

Sanctuary Lakes, offering direct rear garden access to the renowned with stunning lake view just one minute

walk.*Boasting approximately 40 squares, this large family home is delivering designer multi living with specious interiors,

the residence exudes impeccable attention to details, and exceptional interconnectivity of living and entertaining zones

which suit all family need.*A choice of multiple living areas includes formal lounge, separate dining area, extra living area

plus study. Open plan living incorporating gourmet kitchen equipped with voided design included stone benchtop and

walk in pantry. Gleaming quality stainless-steel appliances include a 900mm gas cooker, oven, canopy rangehood and

dishwasher. *Appointed sliding doors provide seamless access to a quality decked undercover alfresco dining and

entertainment. Cautiously manicured and maintained rear landscaped garden presents an outdoor play area for family

provide comprehensive, multi-zoned entertaining area showcases proportionate designs, and the perfect setting for

year-long relaxation and entertainment. *Large upstairs family friendly living / retreat connected with balcony plus four

generously sized bedrooms, impressive main bedroom includes spacious his and her walk-in robe. Two beautifully

appointed bathrooms with bath plus downstairs powder room. Features include: · Double remote-control garage with

internal access · Home security alarm · Quality timber flooring · Ducted heating and cooling · Extended high ceiling on

ground floor and first floorExcellent location in a quiet street, close to lake side, surrounded by dedicated cycling and

walking trails around the picturesque lake and along the creek. The exquisite estate of Sanctuary Lakes offers back to base

home security, gym, swimming pool, tennis courts and easy access to childcare centres, Sanctuary Lakes Golf Club,

Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre, public transport, health club and recreational facilities, cafes, dining options and so

much more. DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.*Images for illustrative purposes only*    


